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Ave Maria.

REjot,E! reoice! Tlhe news proclain
To ail beneath the skie,.,

And let angellc antiiems rin-g
Froni eartt, to Paraditse.

reîoîce! rejouce! Hie lives, Hie lives!
The Lord ù, risen again;

He stands in glory, ail transformed,
Who on the Cross was siain.

Sne met Hin, near the gardon toinib,
And two upon the way

A iliia ! WF lives, RHe tîves,
Thi. glorlous Saster Dity!

And lhough Ris tender, ioving Face
ThI) tanorf i tmay flot see,

Nor touch His woundii nor lear iH18 voice,
It inatters not to me,

O i -scrul , bitter ditJ

My oui bahrlen a part,
1ýo Malt Ili., race for vvermie

Shali dweii within my heart.

CUIIRENT COMMENC

We littl-, tiought, when latchy
ýriticizing ,Bn.ý&NN's I(ONOCLAST,

that the editor of' that spicy re-
vie,~w od be dead within a
month. W.C. Brann dicd, on tlie
2ýnd irit. utai aco, Texas, front
tie wvoutîds recueived in an un-
prerneditated encotinter in tfhe
streets with CapIý . M.T. IDavis.
We hope the Alrnîg-htr Lover of'
siuls wilh have rewarded with tic
gift of' faith and contrition at the
Iast suprente Moment this free-
ihinker who always stood up for
flic Catholic ('hurch

We have rcccîved the ollicial
version of* the bih cenftied -An
.Xctto pro vide lorthe Beffer Obser.
vance of the Lord's Day." It us
verv inucli inilder- and hcss ab-
surd [han fitohe aldraft pub-
lished in a Winîpe '-( paper
some tiree weeks si n<e . The
prof ests of> intelligent citizens
bave borne f'ruit. The invidious
provision that bal the fine
siould go f0 the informer lias
been struelk oui, flicfine itsel'
is reducied front $400 f0 $-40, flic
ferm of imprisonnient front
fire mronflis f0 one
one monfli. Traveliî"rs, even il
fliey lie nof f rongli passengers,
are nom' exempt. Golf and tennis
nu longrer appear in flic lisf of'
forbidden '"noisy gaintes"but
cricketdoes. and f ough base-i
bail is nof mientioned it is hiable
to be (Onstrued fln(lr flic clause
"any other noisy g-ante." This
fourfh section of thelicbll sbouhd
lic radically antended sontewhat
after this lashion : "If is flot iaw-
f'ui f0 engage ini any public
athletic sports, races o r theafri-
cal perforîrances. for which en-
franco ntoncy is required."Privata
gantes should flot lie inferfèred
witli, and iflf liey are ftle inter-
l'èrenee, af heast in ail Catholici

centres, will be useiess. Vie Ca-
tholics are too fond of iibertv to
allow,% any rnisIguided in;ter-
preters of G3od's \iil ellècîually
to prohibit our legitimate Sun-
day recreations. Vie know,% that
Sunday ouglit to be a day of'
worshipf ni joy. Especially do
we feel this now at Eastertide.
silice Sunday is the weekly coin-
memoration of the first Easter.

The last number of that admi-
rable magazine, the AVE MARIA,
opens with an eminentiv prac-
ticle article on 'Our Individual
Easter," the burden of which is
that our resurrection from. sin
and spiritual sioth shonld be
permanent. *'.-Christ, rising front
the dead, dieth now no more."
We may weli echo 'this as our
Easter wish to ail our readers.

A statement bas lately appear-
ed in the local press to the efiect
that the novitiate of the Oblates
of Mary Immaculate at St.Cha-
les, Man., w'asbuilt iargely witli
funds contributed by the muni-
cipaiitv of St. Charles. There is
not a word of truth in this state-
ment. Every cent expended on
that building came front the
private resources of the Oblate
Congregation. Not one cent was
contributed by the municipality
of St.Charles. Vie herby give
notice to a certain personage re-
siding in that municipality that
any repetition of thîs siander
wfIl expose hilm to a suit for libe].

TiiE TRUNIPET 0F THE TRIUTH,
a Winnipeg Seventh Dav Ad-
ventist organ, the secondi
number of which was distri-
buted to the persons preseut
at the anti-Lord's Day Bill meet-
ing, refutes with a show of lear-

as to a piear to f.avor each in t urul*
is a thoughlv En 'giish,uip-to-daý
expression. It is -borro-wýed fror
the nautical vocab nlarv. G-ood
or persons are shifted 'front oui
side of a boat to the other ir
ordor to "trim the boat" an(
keep it on an even ke 'el.

This correction becontes thL
moro necessary since LA DEFEN
SE bas quoted the translationo
our words by L'OisEAU&t-MoucHU
and now LA VÉRITÉ commenit
thereon. The hast named vahiaw
and acute editor opines that th(
editor of LE COURIER DU CÂNADJ
probably knows more about tht
relations between Cardina,
Vaughan, and THE TÂBLET thar
we do.It would be passingstrang(
if that were so. Vie are not awarî
that the said distinguished editoi
ever lived in England or is ir
close toucli with persons thal
have dwelt there. Vie are, inith(
latter position. Our inforntatio1
contes front one who lias lived
several years in Eugland in closE
contact with those who knie-
most, of the domestic chit-cli
of the Catliolic body. 1He voucheê
for the general opinion there t hai
the Tablet editor is a trimmer-
wliat the French would cal]
UNE GIROUETTE-flot on purely
doctrinal questions but, as w11
said in our article of 'March 8th,
4'whcnever bis opinions are

hiable to lie infiuenced by muoti-
tives of expediency." Cardinal
Vaug-han, on the contrary, is
known to bohd very definite and
unctiangeable opinions on most
subjects, but lie is aiso known to
be vcry generous towards his
inferiors, allowing them as muah
l ati tude as possible.

Retrenchment
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niIUg an innciLe iniIrte ist TicGoverninent of Manitoba
thec quail story in the book of bas made an excellent more in
Numbers (11:31). Tic Protestant tic direction of admninistrative
Autiorizcd Version says that tht.ccnoy
"wind fron thte Lord lirouglif Colonel McMillaii, tic Provin-

quails ...as if were two cubits ilTesrinh bdtbigh upon the face of thîe carti scia , Treasu thr, lueiadgftet
If appears fiat certain infidels, Ospichtich fic sleadesrofic

ignoantof te Hbre tex, a Ilmoderate, concise and reason-undcrstood fliese words to intply ably fair," announces fiat flic
tie absurd statenîeîît liaf the sessional indeînnity is to lie re-

qualsIdiupit heroud iiiilduced froîn $600 to $5KO.filic
tliey %verc piled up ft" cubits MliistLr, salaries front .3,000 f0
deep ail over tic country lor muies $2,700, fie extra salary of'flic
around." Mr.Vi.1t.Ialconer, wlio President of fie Counicil front
writcs in flic Trumpef, us at great si 000 to $800 and flic Speaker's
pains to provc fiat fthe words salary front $1,000 f0 $800. The
"bhigli upon" simpiy ineau "a- cufting down. ofthti ministerial
bove." This is of course fthe truc salaries is espcciaîîy contntend-
solution of tie duflicuif y.But wliy able, our ministers thus set a fru-
in flic worhd did lie not turn f0 ly edifying example of paf no-
thie Ilevised Edition whicli seff les tisnt, ai example whci-we
tlic question by fanslatingM say if an ahi chanit yfo Our' near-"about fwo cubits AiovE tich est and deareaf friends -should
fie face of fie carf b?" We could bo followcd wîf bout delay byiardly cxpcc lm mo ook01,it O flicGovcnntnt of Quebec. The
tic Catliolic version; but, if lie Province ofQuebec, f aken as a
did so, lie wouid flîîd a far more wliolc, as anl agg(regate of citizens,
explicit translation, wiici wve is by far fhi osf economical and
here appcnd:"And a wind going solvent province in flic Dontin-
out fron.thfli Lord, taking quails ion, but ifs public govcrnimcnf
up beyond flic sca brougit tient is absurdîy extravagant. As w'eio tlie camp for flic space Of have poitcd ouf more than once
one day's journey on every side nhy ae littie for public show,
of flic camp round about, an antdey c o rvt elh
Thlgiiaboe nthe art cubif s fins eversing flic prcrailinghighaboe te groud." No tendencyo h onetointoderatèlv intelligent infidel provi ofs, hee non-datlioic

coul pik hlesin sch text.vcncy is sacrificed to flie kecping
up of appearancances. The best

EDITORIAL LNOTE. way is of course, fo combine bof b
individual and public thrift.111111 7 WE N ' 'iJ;IG" This retrenciment of flic Pro-
vincial Budget is a good begiin-

ln our issue of Mardi ti we ning. Tic nexf move sliouhd lie
said: 'rmiî on ahmost ahi tu reduce fie nomiber Of Ministers
non-defined subjectis. - bas been and ehectoral counfties Thirty or
a tradition of" the Londont TA- ent'vn enity -fiIe niembers wo'uld
BLET'S "editorial departntent for quite enougi foi- our smali pro-
the lust fwentx'-five r-ear-s." vince. Tien , as tie Free Press
L'OISEAU-MoUcHEr,,ounr brilliant bas pointcd ouf. înstead ol mak
Chicoutii confemrporary, took ing tic Legisilafure, meet every
fie trouble fo translate ftle wiole ycar, if would lie better fo bave
passage ini which flic forcgoing one session every second year,
setnence aipears and quoted if unlesa some cinirgecy cailed for
as proolfihat flic opinions of the a special seèSsion. Viti fie pro-
TABLET sbouhd flot 1)0 attributcd sent yearly meetings, Our Legis-
to Cardinal Vauglian. The trans- lators, in order to earn f liir in-
lation was Very cneditabhy cdonc dennity, are nafurally prune to
cxccpf in reference f0 flie word muhtiply iawrs and thus prohong1
"trimaming," wbich flic transia- ftic session. The cunsequence is1
tom rendercd "broder." No won- fliat tiese new laws are offen1
der f us word puzziod htm, sinse monuntent s of imbccilîty, ike
if is nof to lie found, in tic sence the proposed LOrd' Day Obser-i
we gave it, in znosf dictionanios;, vance Acf in ifs original fort.i
but 'to trimn," raeaning "to ican Anoflier fair field for rot ronchi-t
front one side to tho otier," "[o meut is flic eductfional dcpamf-r
fhtuctuate botweon two parties so ment. As things are now' the

value of educators is measurec
by the size of their satlaries. Even
the INOR'WESýTI.:R, gan erally so
hostile to the local Uoverlnett
seemis to admit that the a]ready
extravagant expenditure foi
school purposes must be increas-
ed, f'or it blantes the Manitoba
goverument for flot making thal
expenditure greater. This is, we
caiînot heip thinking. an egre-
glious Maunder. iligli salaries will
tempt ambitious young men and
women to use a school teacher's
position as a stepping-stone tc
marriage or some of the profes-
sions; but the heart of snch teach-
ers, and their number ini rhis
province is legion, is liot in their
work. Education should be tes ted
by trîed worth, by years of exper-
ience, not bv the siZe Of one'S
salary. Wre Catholics have in this
province three or four score
teachers, equal to the best
in the public schools, whc
receive no salary at ail and who
dovote their wbole lives to teacli-
ing witoout any hope or inten-
tion of adopting some other pro-
fession. No doubt we cannot ex-
pect non-Catholics wbo have no
religious orders, to teach for no
other earthly reward than
plain food and simple raintent;
but we have a right to expect
that those among thent who feel
themselves called to the noble
lprofession of the teacher will be
content wîth a modest compe-
tence and will not insist upon
exorbitant revenues.

The Casket Scores the Tablet

The arrogant Tabliet of Lon-
don pcrsisfts iu dîspiaying flic
saine I"broad sud comprahensive
ignoranIce " of Canadian affairs
wliich was sucli a revelation a
year agu to ifs readers in this
part offthe world. ...... Le So-
leil, like ifs predecessor, L'E/,'ec-
teuir, was. as 77w Ta biet would
know if ifs car wcrc miot given
exclusivoiy to a professional
prevanicaf or of Quebec City,
placed under flie ban by flic
Bishop of Chicoutimi for ils af-
taeks upon Catiolie doctrine and
Cj)iscopal anthorify.

Thie Tabiel sustairis ifs reputa-
tion for nescience of flic history
o f tic questioni by faiking uof

hlat Mr. Laurier's I"rivais ciad
faihed te do iu six ycars by
f hreats of cuercion." I The sen-
sit ive nerve-ceufre of tlie'Enpire"
-fie precise locaioni of whicli
is of course under fthe Tabiet cdi-
tor's liaf-seenstsefohave been
paralyzed for several years su far
as receiviing any impressions of
thc facts of tliis case is concerri-
cd. Anîd that thlere is stii soine-
fhing radically wrung witli if,
is pretty conclusiveiy shown by
ifs grossly false assertion fiat
the Holy Faflier IIrecontmendcd
fie Catholies of Manitoba to ac-
cept Il fie partial satisfaction "
whicb Mr. Laurier lias won Èfr
tient fromthflicProtestant Pro-
vince "-fiat is to say, the firsf
so-caihcd settîctent wviich fie
Pope coiidcm-ned as Ildefective,
unsuifable and iinsnfficeii."
Tie. Iloly Father counselied tic
acceptance, pending complefe
rcdress, of partial reparation, bnt
he did inot stultify hiînseif by
recumîuending tic accepfance
of' a plan whichlihe unequivo-
caily condentned,; and ticelin-
mediate opening of' negofiat ions
for a satisfactory miodus vivetadi is
concl'usive evideuce f hat neifli
flic Bisliops nom flic (overnntent
adopted a view of the Encyclicai
which could flot have becu ceu-
fertained lu good failli aîîv-
wbcrc oufside of flic sensitive
n.erve-centre of a Mardi banc.

Chief Factur Canusehi, of Fort
Simupson, is iunVWinnipeg arnang-
îng for incneased transport ser- j
vice in flic norfh, to meet tlie
rush of Klondiikers. If is a pify
bofli for flic Il. B. C. treasury
and the safetv of northward tra- i
veliers, that ample arrangements i
were not imade carlier. Perhaps 1
the necessary slowVncss of coin-('
nnunications in flic far forth 1
was an insuperable obstacle. 1

NURSE MORBIS' SECRET
EXPLUNS110W- SItE SAVES

Y MfOTHEItS' LII ES

a7 TieCritical V7zme oj' 3Ia1e1rnif 'Yaad
t Ile 'l'thods of a Famîýous Nurse,

Fi estore the 8Itîr tren g/i.

Fron ithe Eseningý News, D'etroit, Mîch.

0 No womnan is better fitted for
nursing, or has had more years
of pratical experio-nce iii that

swork than Mrs. -Muses Morris,
rof,140 Fouirte'nth street, Detroit,
Miti. For twenty years4 she has
been recognxzed as flie besf and

smo4 s'uccegsJul nurse ini conhi-
8nentent cases, and over three
0 hudrýd happy mofliers caui tes-
tîtfy to bier skilfuh nursing, and
0care. Alwvays engaged montbs
Dahead, sic has bad t.o déchne
iundreds of pressing and plea,-
ding applications for bier servi-
ces. She lias made a specialty of
confinement case-s, and lias made
so high a réputation in thlis cif ythat ber engagement, in ail ca-
ses, is taken -as a sure sigun of the
mother's speedy recovery.
t Mrs. Morris was a nurse in
England before sic came f0Anterica, and su was ber mother
and bier ntotlier's mother before
lier. Vilen r sked once by a lea-
ding physician the secret of her
great success in treating mofliers
in confinement cases, she said
she used Dr. ilhliams' Pink
Pis for Pale People in sucli ca-
ses, as they buihd up the mother
more qui ckly and surcly than any
other medicine she had ever
used.

Mrs, Morris -%vas seen at bier
prctty hittie home on Fourteentli
Street, and when asked regarding
the use of these pilîs in lier pro-
fession, she said: "I bave uscd
Dr. Wullints' Pink Pis for Pale
People since they werc put on
tic mtarket. They built me up
when I was all man down and
so nervou--s I could not get any3
rest. After fliey had bciped me
I be,,,an to use tliem in restoring
mnothers i n confinement cases.
There is nothing that cati be
prescribed or giveni by a physi-
cian that will give healtli and
strengli to a mother so quickiy
as Dr. Williams' iPink Pilis for
Pale People. It is frue that in~
some cas 3s wliere the fatier or pa-
rents were prcjudîccd against
the muci advcrtised Dr. i-
liams' Pink Pilis for Paie Peo-
pie, I gave theni as "Tonic
Pis," but fliey ail came out'of
a Dr. Williamns' Pink Pili box.

',I have gie theii in hun-
drcds of cases of confinement to
tic mother, and it is wondertul
liow they buid up the systent.
I have praficahly dentonstrated
their great worth ntany tintes
and have recontmended thcm to
liundreds of mothers for their
Young daugliters. Yes, 1 have
been successful in confinement
cases, but I1nmust give Dr. Wil-
liants' Pink Pis for Pale IPeople
a great part of the crédit for the
speedy recovery of mothers.
Tliey certainly have no equal as
a strcngtb and health builder.
You cati say for mue that I
sfrongly advise that Dr. Vil-
liants' Pink Puls for Pale People
be kept and used in~ every bouse."

Ahi flic eléments uîccessary to
give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shatte-ed ner-


